Aedas Ltd. 凱達環球有限公司

Aedas is the 4th largest architectural practice in the world totalling 2,100 employees in 31 offices across Asia, Europe, Americas, and the Middle East. The HK office is the largest amongst the Group and is complement of over 680 staff and it is the parent company of its offices in Asia including Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu, Shenzhen, Shenyang, Macau, Singapore, Ho Chi Minh City, Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Mumbai and New Delhi. Together, these offices offer a full range of architectural services including feasibility studies, concept & schematic design, detail design, statutory approvals, construction documentation, contract administration, and project management. Aedas also specializes in providing interior design and urban design & landscape services through the establishment of Aedas Interiors and Aedas Urban Design & Landscape. Our global dynamic resource has brought together a diversity of skills and experience, allowing the Aedas offices to specialize in the provision of designs for a diverse range of market sectors including civic, commercial, education, healthcare, hotel, integrated casino & resort, residential, retail, museum, pharmaceuticals and transport.

Aedas also poses a strong presence in educational sector and has received many awards winning institutional design. These include the HKIA medal of the Year winner for the HKIED Jockey Club Primary School and the Evangel College, which is the award winning scheme for an international design competition sponsored by HKIA. The scheme was being implemented and completed in 2006. The Practice is currently designing various tertiary and secondary schools projects including City University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Polytechnic University, St. Paul Co-educational College, St. Rosa of Lima’s School etc. In Europe, Aedas has also completed numerous educational projects and the most commending one is the “Colleges of the Future’, of which Aedas was awarded joint first prize in the Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA) Learning Skills Council Forum (LSC) ‘Colleges of the Future’ competition’. Other significant educational projects in Europe include Holland Park School, Manson Hall Student Accommodation for The University of Birmingham and Leicester University Library etc. In The US, the practice has a long working relationship with many of the worldly renowned Institutions including Harvard Medical School, Columbia University, Polytechnic University of New York, Northwestern University Chicago and The City University of New York, Dillard University at New Orleans Louisiana, Tennessee Vanderbilt University, etc. Aedas’ design for schools and universities are imbued with the spirit of the communities for which they are intended. They respond not only to the urban fabric, but also to the sociological contextual and civic requirements of each city and country they are designed for.

凱達現為全球第四大建築師事務所，旗下三十一個辦事處遍及亞洲、歐洲、美洲及中東，僱員達二千一百人，集團內以香港辦事處最具規模，僱有逾六百八十名員工。香港辦事處擔任亞洲母公司的角色，領導亞洲業務的發展，現已區內多個城市設有辦事處，包括北京、上海、成都、深圳、瀋陽、澳門、新加坡、越南胡志明市、中東迪拜、阿布達比、印度孟買及新德里等地。各辦事處群策群力，竭力為客戶提供全面的建築設計服務，包括可行性研究、概念及方案設計、深化設計、報建送審、施工圖繪製、施工監控及項目管理等。此外，凱達旗下設有室內設計公司與城市規劃及園景設計公司，專門提供室內設計、城市設計及園景設計服務。凱達集結全球各地精英的實力和資源，憑多元化的專技和豐富的經驗，為各行各業提供多元化的建築設計，成就不同類型的建築，包括市政設施、商廈、教育設施、醫療保健設施、酒店、綜合娛樂場及度假區、住宅、商場、藝術展館、製藥廠房及交通運輸設施等。

凱達在教育建設方面表現超卓，也贏取多項校舍設計殊榮。其中尤以香港教育學院賽馬會小學的設計項目更榮獲香港建築師學會全年建築大獎；除此之外，凱達為香港基督教播道會聯會播道書院直資中小學所構想的設計在香港建築師學會贊助的一次國際設計競賽中脫穎而出，得獎方案經落實執行後，新校舍於二零零六年落成。迄今，凱達正為多所本地的專上學府及中學校舍進行建築設計，包括香港城市大學、香港理工大學、聖保羅男女中學、聖羅撒學校等。在歐洲，凱達亦積極參與教育設施項目，取得卓越的建築成果，其中凱達參與英國皇家建築師學會（RIBA）及 Learning Skills Council Forum (LSC) 主辦的「未來學院」設計競賽，並勇奪冠軍。此外公司在歐洲負責多個大型的教育設施項目，如 Holland Park 學校、英國伯明罕大學 Mason Hall 學生宿舍項目、萊斯特大學圖書館等。在美國，凱達一直參與多間知名學府的建築設計，包括哈佛大學、哥倫比亞大學、紐約理工大學、西北芝加哥大學、約翰斯頓大學、美國路易斯安那州新奧爾良拉納德大學、日內瓦州什維爾大學等。凱達為每個校園和大學校舍所作的設計渗透著所屬群體的精神面貌，這些校園建築不但能融入都市結構，也能切合個別城市和國家的社會環境和市民要求，體現學校的社會貢獻。